
4. MOI'ILY LET'IER.

-,veels the importation of .Japancse women for immoral
purposes haxi been appalling. The -e have been a f ew here al
year, somne staying just a few da3 t or wecks before going to
the States, others taking positions as servants in Victoria.

ibirtexu Japanese -women came over on the Tacona
aud staycd bere for a while. I went to see théni as soon as
postible and fotund seven with as xnany men crowded, into
two smail ronins at one of tic boarding bonses. I saw at a
glance what they were like, and said e-erthing in my power
to tuirn themn froni their evil ways. The next day 1 wrent
again and had a meeting with theni. S-o fai' aslI an find out
these have ail left the city. Three morc arrived aince at the
bouse and one at another. Then at stili another boarding
bouse, where 1 hope the maxi and -bis wife are good, tbere are
now tlree womnen. They have been here at the Home sevcral
times-ail coming for Eugiish every rnorning.

They went to the Japanese Sunday School wit], me. Two
of theni are very niee wvomen. They and tht ir husbands
bave been in Honolulu six years working on a srgar planta-
tion, but until Iast week, they had never heard of Jesns.

Since the middle of September 1 hiave seen about twenty-
six newv Japanese women. Then there must be Rix or eiglit
who live here ail the time.

We bave reason to, fear that oae man .who keeps a board-
ing bouse meets ail the boats froi -Japau and inveigles mea
and wornen to bis house. They know no English and depend
on him for everything. Hie keeps them in ignorance of ivhen
the boats leave for San Francisco, then thcy are obliged to
stay longer than tbey at first intended, get into debt for
board, and their ivives must stay and work. One poor fel-
low came here cryingr one night. Be had lost bis wife juat
as they were about to start for Vancouver.

At our Advisory Cominittea 1 suggested +,bat a committee
meet ai the steamers froin JTapan and as far as poisible see
that the women (and men too) go to proper boarding bouses.
1 do not kaow to what extent this wvork will grow, but 1 arn
sure something must be done to, stop this nefarions trafflc.

1 had a taik with the Japanese Consul in Vancouver. Hle
says the iaw forbidding the exportation of these women
from Japan is very rigid.


